D URING the last several years, increasing evidenece lhas accumulated that fungi potentially patlhogenic for man can be isolated from the enviroinmenit. Ajello (1, (11) and Gauifin and Tarzwell (14) . Firomii the data )resented in tables 1-4, it appears that these tlhree funcgi ar e relatively widesp)r'ead in soltlhwesternii Ohlio. Although A.
boqddC is niot.as abtunidant and inot founiid as ofteni ais tlhe otlher two funigi, this may be attributed to observational interpretation as well as to lack of inioculuini because the colony types of A. fu-.inigati.w and G. candidirn are more easily identified at sight. UIntil recenitly, students of soil molds lhave been primarily concerned with potential or actuial plant patlhogens, or witlh saprobic organisms wlicih break down organic matter. As impr oved techniques for study of soil fungi become available and as more species are recognized, the occurrence in nature of fungi potentially p)athogenic for main will be increasinglv evident.
Summary and Conclusion
Ev-idence is presented to slhow that three potenitially patlhog,enic fungi occur in southlwestern Ohio to greater or less extent in sewage and polluted water and closely associated lhabitats.
